In this study the customer satisfaction means that how customers perceive the food and service quality of the hotel which customer becomes happier. For this point of view it is very important to understand the customer demand to fulfill the expectation of the customer as per their needs. The success of food and beverage outlet depends on its ability to satisfy the customer by providing dining. In hotel industry customer satisfaction is largely curved upon the quality of food and service. Customer satisfaction has a direct impact on organization profitability; in the study two factors identified for satisfaction of customer that is service quality, service features, food quality and future intention. ANOVA, T-test Correlation and Multiple regressions were applied on food and service quality to find out which has strong effect on customer satisfaction. Beside this research finding shows that both food quality play an important role for satisfaction of customer. It was concluded that food quality dimension had a strong impact on customer satisfaction then service quality. In the study, a survey question naire was used as the data collection technique which was developed to measure the food quality and service quality in three star hotels. There spondents are from the region of Punjab who stayed in three star hotels at Jalandhar, Chandigarh, Ludhiana and Amritsar. A total of 180 question naires were distributed, out of which 150 are received from the respondents. The 5 points Likert Scale was used for measuring the performance of food and service quality for customer satisfaction.
INTRODUCTION
Hotel industry is the one of the largest and fastest growing industry in world-wide. In this industry, people come from different places and stay in the hotel. Under the umbrella of hospitality the need and wants of people away from home and get good experience interim of travel, lodging, recreation, restaurant and managed services (Walker, J R, 2010) . Hotel industry is changing rapidly due to changing in the technology; hotel manager will need to be pro active in term of guest preference, food quality and changing habit of the customer (Liana Victorino, 2005). Food and beverage department is one of the major revenue producing departments of a hotel; it refer stony service rendered to gratify basic human need for hunger and the joy of eating and drinking for physiological and psychological satisfaction. Food and beverage service is the essential link between the customer and menu. The service department takes the responsibility for providing hygienic food to customers those who are staying in the hotel or walk-in guest in the restaurants. In three star categories of hotels have many food and beverage outlets such as specialty restaurants, coffee shop, bar, banquet operations, room service and executive lounge etc. In each outlet, serve different types of menu with different style of operations. There are Ala carte, Table dehote menu offered with waiter service (S. N Bagchi, 2006) . Qualities of service and customer satisfaction
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LITERATURE OVERVIEW
Customer satisfaction: An overview Customer satisfaction is one of the important topic for researchers and organization to do more research, so that better result come forward and organization work hard for improving relationship with customer for their satisfaction level become high and increase the reputation of the organization in market.
Satisfaction increase the customer retention and it is depends upon relationship. Customers play an important role in food service industry. Every business organization needs to keep customer happy. Good customer services are one of the make businesses successful and maintain relationships for longer time. It is very important for hotel industry always keep customers happy and fully satisfied. Special care of the guest is directly effect on economic growth (S. Margabandhu, 2014). In the service features reliability, regularity, suitability, location, safety and convenience these are the factors which play an important role in satisfaction of customers, for keeping of all these three factors focus on service quality, service feature will become long relationships with customers for future (AamnaShakeelAbbasi et al., 2010) .In this study author has identifies the major two factors one is service quality and another is customer satisfaction. If organization improving the service quality on regular basis then it show effect on business and organization run successful and profit making.
Many of the hotels took an initiative step for guest satisfaction by using the guest comment cards; where guest give their valuable feedback after using the services of the hotel (Ivanka Avelini Holjevac and Suzana Markovic). Customer satisfaction by using the method of Servqual model, mostly customers are satisfied with the services provided by the hotels but the major assessment of customers are on the basis of Tangibility, Reliability, Responsiveness, Assurance and (Empathy K. Karunaratne, 2010). Hotel customers are focus on two things generally one is food quality and another is service quality, these are two major areas which show the effect of business by using this process a hotel can maintained long and healthy relationship with guest in term of guest satisfaction (Ala`a Nimer,2012).There are other various factors also contributed for the satisfaction of customer, but author examine some of the important factors like food quality, service quality, restaurant environment and revisit intention (Chow Keng, 2013). The level of customer satisfaction like other than quality of food some time ambience of the restaurant, treating of guest, courtesy, friendly atmosphere, behavior and smile are the important factors which make customer satisfaction level high. Customer suggestions and comments are highly appreciated by the organizations, which can help for measuring the performance of the restaurant Cheng-Wen, 2009)
Food Quality
Food quality plays an important role in food service industry. The quality of food related with quality of raw materials, both are helpful to increase the effectiveness of the menu and it will become the selling tool for the restaurant.
Food quality is one of the factors in customer evolution on different categories of restaurants. Many researchers had done research on various components which includes taste, texture, color, presentation, appearance, accompaniment and garnishes. It is predict that few of the customers revisit restaurant due to good quality of food, in studies both fast-food outlet and restaurant food quality always in rank one position as compare to other where guest take decision to revisit restaurant (Cairo, 1993) . Customers show their willingness to come in the restaurant for taste of food and do revisit in future due to quality of food. Customers are ready to pay extra, if quality of food is good (Ryu et al., 2012 satisfaction. The result shows that the relationship between service quality and food quality has great impact on customer satisfaction, which will help to retention of customer for future (Young, 2007) .
Service Quality
The quality of service was ranked second important factor in hotel industry which customer take decision return to restaurant (Yen Neeng, 2001 ). Service quality and customer satisfaction both are the factors for success of any business.
Hotels spending huge investment to improve the service quality, so that customer can become loyal toward the organization. A fully satisfied customer only promotes your products by Word to Mouth (WOM), which does not have any cost (Dominici. G, 2010) . In any star hotel there are eight dimensions of service quality performance, feature, reliability, conformance, durability, serviceability, aesthetics, and perceived quality (Gravin,1987 . Decoration is also one the major element that influences the ambience of restaurant.
RESEARCH OBJECTIVES
• To assess the food and service quality satisfaction among consumer demographics.
• To find out the association between food and service quality and customer satisfaction.
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• To examine the influence of food quality and service quality on customer satisfaction.
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY The Purpose and Importance of the Study
The objective of this research is to find out the relationship between food quality, service quality and revisit intention of the customer and to find out the whether these perceptions have an effect on their satisfaction from the service.
Customer satisfaction helps to increase the efficiency that leads toim proved profit and positive impact on customers. With the increasing competition in hotel industry, customers are more demanding, so it is very important for hotel industry to understand the customer's perception toward the quality service. So keep the level high hotel industry need to do upgradation in the service quality, food quality, innovation method in cooking, quick response, reasonable price and offer something new to make the moral of customer high to revisit in the restaurant. In this context, it could be suggested that perception of food and service quality have a positive effect on customer satisfaction.
Research Model
A qualitative approach is used to explain present scenario and to examine the customer relationship with food and service quality which hotels offer to their customer.
Figure 1: Theoretical Research Model of the Study The Sample of the Study and Data Collection
This research is qualitative in nature and the design was adopted for the study. The objective of the study was to examine the relationship between food and service quality and customer satisfaction of a hotel. The study design employed two sets of variables: dependent variables are (food and service quality) and independent variable is (customer satisfaction). The questionnaire was distributed to customers who had their meal in the star hotel. There were around 05 hotels in Chandigarh and 05 hotels in the region of Punjab. There were 20 hotels were finalized for the study focus on three star categories of hotels in Punjab and Chandigarh, hotels approved by Ministry of Tourism and Government of India. In each city 5 hotels were selected to collect the data for the study, survey questionnaire was distributed to the hotel as a feedback from where customer filled after the meal. The four major cities of Punjab selected which includes Jalandhar, Amritsar, Ludhiana & Chandigarh in this study. The research is intended for the measurement of the quality of food and service offered to customer in three star hotels in the region of Punjab. The research data were collected using the sample random sampling method, assuming 93% confidence interval and 7% margin of error, the sample size is calculated as n = 
Formulation of Hypothesis
For testing purpose, some of the above research objectives were converted into hypotheses. To measure the level of customers' different objectives formed the corresponding hypotheses. The same has been diagrammatically shown in bellows figure:
H1: Food and Service Quality Satisfaction among Consumer Demographics
To find out the relationship between food quality and customer satisfaction T-test and one way ANOVA applied on food and service quality for the satisfaction of consumer demographic. 
ANALYSIS OF THE RESEARCH AND INTERPRETATION OF THE FINDING Demographic Findings
The demographic structure of the sample was created by using the data obtained from survey. The percentage values of demographic shown as per the below table. As it can be seen in Table 1 , the male customers are 76% and female customers 24% which 62% of customers are in the age group between 25 to 34 years and majority of customer are professional degree holder with high income and most of working in the private sector. It is observed that if the food outlet restaurant offered good quality of food and service where customers satisfied their service often increase their visit and recommend to their friend and relative by word of mouth.;
DATA ANALYSIS Objective 01: To assess the Food and Service Quality satisfaction among Consumer Demographics
In this objective, the statistical values obtained after the T-test and one way ANOVA applied on food and service quality for the satisfaction of consumer demographic. Satisfaction a Study of 3 Star Hotels in Punjab Region www.tjprc.org editor@tjprc.org H 1a : There is no difference in food and service quality between male and female customer. P<0.5 accept the null hypothesis satisfaction with the food and service quality. In this part of study, sample t-test and one-way ANOVA applied to define whether there was a significance difference in food and service quality for the customer satisfaction. As a result of the analyses, the results of demographic are different from each other as shown in the above table 2. According to the results of the t-test performed in order to determine whether the participants with respect to the gender groups in term of participants' perceptions of food and service quality and customer satisfaction. When the mean value calculated, it is observed that the perceptions of male and female are assumed, there are not much difference in the satisfaction level. It found that gender perceptions towards quality of food and service not effect on customer satisfaction.
T-Test by Gender
Sanjeev Kumar & Deepali Bhatnagar
Impact Factor (JCC): 6.8673 NAAS Rating: 3.37 In One Way ANOVA test there is no difference between in age group in the various categories of the age group.
Hence there is P value is.196 which is more than P value and it is conclude that the null hypothesis is accepted and there is no difference in the age group for satisfaction of customer. 
Hence there is P value is.036 which is more than P value and it is conclude that the null hypothesis is accepted and there is no difference in the marital status for satisfaction of customer.
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Hence there is P value is.811 which is more than P value and it is conclude that the null hypothesis is accepted and there is no difference in the education qualification for satisfaction of customer. 
Descriptive
Hence there is P value is.237 which is more than P value and it is conclude that the null hypothesis is accepted and there is no difference in income for satisfaction of customer.
Objective 02: Association between Food and Service Quality and Customer satisfaction
In figure 2 
H 2a :
There is no association with food quality; hence it is concluded that P value is less than 0.5% and the hypothesis is rejected. The Correlation value r =.800 ** and P value is.000 hence there is strong relationship with food quality and customer satisfaction.
H 2b :
There is no association with service quality; hence it is concluded that P value is less than 0.5% and the hypothesis is rejected. The Correlation value r =.794 ** and P value is.000 hence there is strong relationship with service quality and customer satisfaction.
Objective 3: The influence of food quality and service quality on customer satisfaction.
RESULTS OF REGRESSION ANALYSIS
In this part of study, regression analysis was conducted in order to expose the impact of food and service quality variables found the food quality has impact of customer satisfaction. In the table 8 explained. It is observed that the effect of food quality on customer satisfaction has 61% and service quality impact on customer satisfaction has only 42%. Accordingly, food and service have a significant and positive effect on customer satisfaction. Moreover, as shown in the results the value of beta effect on food quality sub-dimension on customer satisfaction are higher than service quality sub-dimension. Food quality and service quality both independent variables are significant effect on customer satisfaction due to their P value is less than 0.5% i.e. T value of food 7.07, 000
& service quality value is 5.34, .000.
H 3a There is no association with food quality and customer satisfaction.
H 3b There is no association with service quality and customer satisfaction
CONCLUSIONS AND SUGGESTIONS
This study investigated the customer perceptions of service quality and their effect on customer satisfaction on the basis of service offered by the three star hotels in the region of Punjab and Chandigarh. It was found that perceptions of the customer towards service were not very high; then the food quality. Therefore it is suggested to every organization to maintain the basic standard of the service in the star hotels. Every star hotel has own SOP's which need to be followed at the time of service for customer satisfaction. Hotel administrative and managers should pay special attention to improve the service standard of the hotels and provide training to their staff members and motivate them to increase the standard of the service at the time of serving customers. Finally, the result of this research show that in all fivefold dimension of service quality customer's expectations are beyond their perceptions. In fact, this research finding show that, all fivefold dimensions of service quality have less impact on customer satisfaction than on food quality. The result of service quality correlation shows that the r=.794 ** and food quality r=.819 **
On the other hand food quality has strong relation with customer satisfaction. Liner Multiple Regression shows the beta value results that food quality has high effect than service quality. The effect of food quality on customer satisfaction has 61% and service quality impact on customer satisfaction has only 42%. In addition, finding of this research
shows that there is a positive and meaningful relation of all food and service variables for the satisfaction of customer. The result of the study clearly indicates that food and service quality is one of the key factors which influence the choice of customers as make them satisfied to particular F&B outlet.
Implication of Study:
In order to keep performance of the star hotel, the hotel should take feedback from their customer related to quality of food and service and take appropriate action to provide better service and quality of food for maintain of long relationship with customer. It can also helpful for hotel business and growth of hotel. The food service operators should continue to improving all the dimensions in order to exceed their expectation. Food service operators should carefully design their menu and set their SOP's in the operation areas to deliver a relaxed and comfortable dining.
Restaurant managers may develops and measure the benchmark scores for the attributes that would boost customer loyalty and compare them with their competitors.
